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Japanese ODA Projects to the ?Development Triangle? in the Border 
Provinces of Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam: 2008?2014 ?II?
Masaya Shiraishi
In the paper of this Journal no.19, the author has discussed on the joint efforts by Cambodia, Laos 
and Vietnam ?CLV? for poverty reduction and socio-economic development in the border provinces be-
tween the three countries. The first master plan for the CLV ?Development Triangle? CLV-DT? was 
drawn in 2004, and the revised master plan was issued in 2010.
In the papers of the same Journal no.20 and no.21, the author has surveyed the Japanese govern-
ment?s commitments to support the CLV-DT, which were expressed in the summit and ministerial meet-
ings between Japan and CLV ?2004?2007? and between Japan and the Mekong sub-regional countries
?2008?2012? respectively.
In no.22, he has analyzed in more detail the Japanese ODA projects toward the CLV-DT during the 
fiscal years from 2005 to 2007. In no.23, he has also discussed the projects provided by Japan through the 
Japan-ASEAN Integration Fund ?JAIF?.
Following them, the author in the previous issue and this issue analyzes the projects financed direct-
ly by the Japanese government in the form of yen loans, technical assistance and grants ?including grant 
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175 ???????????????????????????????????????2012? 3? 16??http://www.
mofa.go.jp/mofaj/press/release/24/3/0316_05.html??
176 JICA????????????????????????????????????????????2012? 5?? 3??
????http://www2.jica.go.jp/ja/evaluation/pdf/2011_LS-6_1_s.pdf??
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178 JICA ????????????? ?Southern Region Power System Development Project??http://www.jica.go.jp/oda/project/ 
LS-6/index.html??
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????The Project for Construction of Sekong Bridge on NR16B in the Southern Region of Laos??2012? 11? 20?
?http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/about/kaikaku/tekisei_k/pdfs/07gaiyo_laos.pdf??
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189 ??????? ODA??????????????????????2015? 7? 8??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/
gaiko/oda/data/gaiyou/odaproject/asia/laos/contents_01.html????????????????????????????
??????????2013? 12? 15??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/data/zyoukyou/h25/y131215_1.html??
190 ??????? ODA??????????????????????2015? 7? 8??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/
gaiko/oda/data/gaiyou/odaproject/asia/laos/contents_01.html????????????????????????????
??????????2013? 12? 15??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/data/zyoukyou/h25/y131215_1.html??
 ??????? ODA??????????????????????2015? 7? 8??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/
gaiko/oda/data/gaiyou/odaproject/asia/laos/contents_01.html??JICA????? B???????????Project for 




?Project for Construction of Sekong Bridge on NR16B in the Southern Region of Laos???http://www2.jica.go.jp/ja/
evaluation/pdf/2014_1460030_1_s.pdf??JICA??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????The Project for Construction of Sekong Bridge on NR16B in the Southern 
Region of Laos??2012? 11? 20??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/about/kaikaku/tekisei_k/pdfs/07gaiyo_laos.
pdf??
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????? 16B??16?????????? 2??????? 198?
?????????2015? 3? 16?????????Bounchanh Sinthavong????????
???Khampheuy Bouddavieng??????????????????????????????
???? 2017? 3???? 199?









? ??????????????????? 13??????????????? 16?????
???30.5 km?
? ?? 1J???????????????????????????????91 km?











199 Japanese Embassy in Laos, ?Japan?s Grant Assistance Scheme for Sekong Bridge Construction: Ground-Breaking Ceremony 
for Japan-funded Sekong Bridge Held Sekong Province, 16 March 2015? ?http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/japans_oda_to_
laos/other_assistances/ODA_SekongBridge.html?; Japanese Embassy in Laos, ?Remarks by H.E. Hiroyuki Kishino, 
Ambassador of Japan to the Lao PDR, at the Ground-breaking Ceremony for the Sekong Bridge Constructionin Sekong 
Province on 16 March 2015? ?http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/content_japan_laos_relations/ambassador_speech/Remarks_
Sekong_bridge.pdf??
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?Paktaphanh Laos?Thailand Mekong border checkpoint in Lakhonpheng District, which has been 
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219 ?????????????????? D????????????????JICA in Laos,?Project Supporting Community 
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?????????????????????????????????Project for Improving In-service Teacher Training 
For Science and Mathematics Education??2009? 9? 28??http://www2.jica.go.jp/ja/evaluation/pdf/2009_0900384_1_
s.pdf??JICA?????????????????????????????????????????2009? 11??
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234 ??????????????????????????????????????????????2014? 3? 4?
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Project for Improving Secondary School Environment in the Southern Provinces??2013? 2? 26??http://www.mofa.go. 
jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/about/kaikaku/tekisei_k/pdfs/08gaiyo_laos2.pdf??
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? 2010? 3? 30????????????????????????????????????
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254 ???????????? NGO??????????????????????????????????? 2???
2012? 11? 29??http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_for_japanese_ngos/ 
2012/HP_ALC_jpn29Nov.pdf?????????????? NGO??????????http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/
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269 ???????????????????????????????????????????????2015? 3? 12?
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???????Project for Strengthening Health Service Network in Southern Provinces??? 3.?????http://www2.
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?????????? 4????????????????????????????????????????????
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278 Japanese Embassy in Laos, ?Japan?s Grant Assistance Scheme for Strengthen Health Service Networks?, 14 March, 2015
?http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/japans_oda_to_laos/other_assistances/ODA_Heath_Southern.html??
279 Japanese Embassy in Laos, ?Remarks by H.E. Hiroyuki Kishino, Ambassador of Japan to the Lao PDR, at the Inauguration 
Ceremony for the ?Project to Strengthen Health Service. Networks in the Southern Provinces? in Attapeu Province on 13 
May 2015??http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/content_japan_laos_relations/ambassador_speech/Remarks?health_







???????? Project for Strengthening Integrated Maternal, Neonatal, and Child Health Services in Lao PDR?2010?
2??http://www2.jica.go.jp/ja/evaluation/pdf/2009_0900187_1_s.pdf??JICA in Laos, ?Pfoject for Strengthening Integrated 
Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health Services??http://www.jica.go.jp/laos/english/activities/pdf/activity_06.pdf?????
JICA?????????????????????http://www.jica.go.jp/project/laos/004/index.html??????????
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287 ???????????? NGO?????????????????????????????2013? 5? 29??http://
www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_for_japanese_ngos/2013/syomei250529.
html??????????? 1980????????????? NGO???????????? 1995? 3???????
?????????2000??????????NPO???????????????????????????http://
www.mdm.or.jp/aboutus/history.html?2015? 8? 11?????
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??? 2??Capacity building on pediatrics at the district hospitals and the health centres to encourage villagers to utilise 
health services?2nd phase??2015 ? 6 ? 29 ??http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/region/e_asia/laos/
page1w_000013.html??????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????Capacity building on pediatrics at the district hospitals and the health 
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296 ????????????????????????????????????????????2011? 3? 30?
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?Livelihood Improvement Project for Southern Mountainous and Plateau Areas??2010? 8? 18?? 2.?????http://
www2.jica.go.jp/ja/evaluation/pdf/2010_1000228_1_s.pdf??JICA in Laos, ?Livelihood Improvement Project for Southern 
Mountainous and Plateau Areas?LIPS???http://www.jica.go.jp/laos/english/activities/pdf/activity_11.pdf?? JICA, ?JICA 
in the Lao PDR 2014?2015?, p.14?http://www.jica.go.jp/laos/english/office/others/c8h0vm000082pqu5-att/brochure.pdf??
???JICA?????????????????????http://www.jica.go.jp/project/laos/007/????????????
??????? 2010? 9? 14??????
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302 ???????????? JICA??????????????????????????????????? Livelihood 
Improvement Project for Southern Mountainous and Plateau Areas??http://www.jica.go.jp/project/laos/007/outline/pdf/
outline_01.pdf??
303 ? 300???? JICA?????????????????2??
304 JICA???????????????????????????????????????????2010? 9??8?
?http://libopac.jica.go.jp/images/report/12032892.pdf??
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314 ???
315 ? 311???? JICA????????????????? 1.????????? 1?2?????3?2?? 5????????
3?5??????JICA???????????????????????????????????????The One 
District One Product Pilot Project in Savannakhet and Saravanh Provinces???http://www.jica.go.jp/project/laos/001/
outline/index.html??????
316 JICA???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
? ??? ? ? ? ? ?????http://gwweb.jica.go.jp/km/ProjectView.nsf/4f3700b697729bb649256bf300087d02/c6a5abbeec 
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317 JICA???????????? 23??? 1???????????????????????????????????
???? 3.??????????http://www.jica.go.jp/partner/kusanone/partner/lao_16.html??
318 ????? 4.????????
319 ? 316, 317??????????? One District One Product?ODOC?Project in Laos, ?What is ODOP???http://www.
odop.info/english-home/odop-project/?2015? 8? 10?????
320 ?????????????????????????? 20??????????ODA??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????IC Net Limited, ?About Us?
?http://www.icnetlimited.com/about-us/?2015? 8? 10?????????????????????????http://
www.icnet.co.jp/?2015? 8? 10?????
321 ? 317???? JICA???????????? 23??? 1????????? 6.????????????????
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?? 3?? ? ??2008? 2? 28??http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_
for_japanese_ngos/2007/shomei200228.html?????????????? NGO??????????????????
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??? 1???2010? 7? 29??http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_for_
japanese_ngos/2010/shomei220729.html?????????????? NGO????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? 2???2012? 2? 22??http://www.la.emb-japan.
go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_for_japanese_ngos/2011/shomei240222.html?????????
????? NGO????????????????????????????2013? 6? 13??http://www.la.emb-
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?????2011? 6??????????2012? 8???????????????????????????????
JMAS???????http://jmas-ngo.jp/ja/?page_id=4264??
335 ???????????? NGO?????????????????????????????????????? 1
???2011? 8? 2??http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_for_japanese_
ngos/2011/shomei230802.html??????????????????????????????????????? 1??
?Promotion project for Unexploded Ordnance?UXO?Clearance in Attapue Province?The first stage????http://www.
mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/data/zyoukyou/ngo_m/e_asia/laos/110802.html?????????????????????
???????????????????????
336 JMAS Laos?????????????????????MOU????????? No36, 2011/8/12?http://jmas-ngo.jp/
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????http://www.la.emb-japan.go.jp/jp/japans_oda_to_laos/the_grant_assistance_scheme_for_japanese_ngos/2011/
kaisisiki230621.html?????????????????????????????????????????? 1??
?Humanitarian Unexploded Ordnance?UXO?Clearance in Lao Ngam District, Saravan Province?The first stage??? http://
www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/data/zyoukyou/ngo_m/e_asia/laos/110603.html??????
338 JMAS Laos????????????????????????????????????? No41, 2012/6/8?http://jmas-
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